Wolfline is open to the public.

WOLFLINE SUMMER 2021 ROUTE MAP

Get real-time information on bus locations campus-wide at ncsu.transloc.com

Wolfline service operates Monday through Friday. Following are time points and major stops:

ROUTE 30
7:00 am – 10:10 pm, 35 minute frequency
- Ligon St/Mitchell Rd
- Sullivan Dr/H密
- East Ames Dr/Witherspoon Hall
- Tech Park Dr/Science Dr
- Wolf Village

ROUTE 40
7:00 am – 9:30 pm, 30 minute frequency
- College of Engineering EB II
- Avent Ferry Rd/Burger King
- Morrill Dr/Cates Ave
- Dunn Ave/Jeter Dr
- Carmichael Gym
- Centennial Parkway/Mission Valley

ROUTE 41
7:00 am – 10:00 pm, 35 minute frequency
- Scott Hall
- Biltmore/Witherspoon St
- Carmichael Gym
- College of Textiles
- Wolf Ridge
- Ross Lot (Centennial Parkway)
- Avent Ferry Rd/Burger King

ROUTE 42
7:00 am – 10:00 pm, 20 minute frequency
- College of Textiles
- Crest Rd
- Avent Ferry Rd/Trailwood Dr
- Venture Buildings

ROUTE 43
7:00 am – 10:00 pm, 30 minute frequency
- Wolf Village
- Scott Hall/Crest Rd
- Carmichael Gym
- College of Textiles
- Greek Village (Varsity Dr)
- King Village/Gorman St

ROUTE 51
7:10 am – 6:15 pm, 25 minute frequency
- Varsity Lot (Shelter 2)
- West Deck
- Witherspoon Hall
- DH Hill Library
- Student Health

ROUTE 52
7:00 am – 6:20 pm, 15 minute frequency
- Gorman St/Kings Ct
- Conifer Dr/Crest Rd
- Greek Village (Varsity Dr)
- DH Hill Library
- Carmichael Gym
- Avent Ferry Complex

ROUTE 60S
7:10 am – 6:15 pm, 25 minute frequency
- CBC Research Building
- Meredith College In-Bound
- Meredith College Out-Bound

Check website for timetables: go.ncsu.edu/wolfline

WOLFLINE SERVICE
May 19: First Day Summer Semester Classes
May 24: Memorial Day Holiday / University Closed / No Service
June 1: Independence Day (Observed)
July 8: Independence Day (Observed)
July 5: Independence Day (Observed) / University Closed / No Wolfline Service
July 12: Wolfline Summer Service resumes
July 30: 2021 Summer Wolfline Service ends
Aug. 1 - Aug. 13: Summer Wolfline Service
Aug. 18: Wolfline Fall 2021 Service Begins
First Day of Classes

Times are estimated, please refer to online Timetables available at go.ncsu.edu/wolfline

Wolfline is open to the public.